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Leather-Throwers AndGrunt-Groan 
Artists Compete Fri. And Sat. 
Fights Entri es Large r 
Tha n Ever This Year 
From all predictions, the box-
ing and wrestling events this 
year will be bigger and better 
than ever. The number of entrants 
is surpri sing-ly large, most of 
them ent ering in the 145 and 16~ 
lb. cla ss. Preliminaries ,viii be run 
off Friday afternoon, and on Sat-
m ·day night the finals will take 
plac e . 
sition - 2 points; one minute time 
age - 2 points; one minute time 
advantage - 1 point; and a near 
fall - 4 points. 
Points will be awarded to the 
organizations as fo llows: 1 point 
for each entrant; 1 point each 
match won, 3 points for each run-
ner up, and 5 points for each win-
ner . 
Jim Parker, former fighter anct 
well known referee from St. Louis 
will again be on hand to referee 
the boxing matches. Art Rose 
will referee t he wrestling 
matches. 
The program finds many of 
last years winners returning lo 
defend their titles. Gottscha lk, 
Hass. Dietz, and Seume are 1·c-
turning in the boxing division, 
und Hagar, Guilfoyt Kiburz, Rad-
cliffe and Beverag~ in the wrest-
ling division. It is expected that 
they will keep thngs mov ing at 
a fast pace and gve a ll competi-
tion a real fight. 
Sig Nus Will Hold 
Annual Tea Dance 
The members of Sigma Nu 
Fraternity are making plans for 
their annual Tea Dance, which 
will be held at the chapter house. 
They will hold Open House on 
Saturday, March 21, from two 'til 
five. Music will be furnished by 
the Varsity Orchestra . Everyone 
is invited to attend . 
At AIChE Meeting 
Conary Will Talk 
Elwood Conary, senior chemical 
\\'ill address '"he tn~eting of the A. 
I. Ch. E. tonight al 7 o'clock in 
the lecture room of ihe old chem-
i5try building. The topic of his 
talk will be "Steel f+'oundry Basic 
Open Hearth Pract ice ." Conm·y 
has been associatf'd with the 
Amercican Steel Foundries c1t 
Granite City since 1933. 
At the bu.uiness meeting import-
ant plans foi- the coming regional 
convention will L,2 discu11sed. AH 
chemica ls arc urgC!d to att;.::nd. 
Faculty Approves Petition 
For Holiday Extension 
Ebeling Takes First 
In S.A.M . E. Quiz 
A quiz program wns the r.1oti.f 
of the S.A.M.K meeting Mar,;h 
17. 1\lajor Carl R. Jo11es, was in 
charge. Questions ranged from 
knowledge of basic and acl•.rance<l 
military, to cunent events in the 
military world. 
Cadet 1st Lt. Ebc1ing ·won fir3t 
prize of five dollars and a set of 
second lieutenant bars. Cadf!t 1st 
Lt. Doelling was second, winning 
three dollars in rash and Lhe se'!-
ond lieutenant bars. Cadet CapM 
tain Ullrich and Cadet Captain 
Van Nostrand won hvo and one 
dollars respectively, plus bars. 
Cadet Major V. T. Loesing, Cu-
det laff Sgt. Nei l Steuck, Cadet 
Tech. Sgt. Rasmus5en, and Cadet 
1st Lt. Thayer were fifth to 
At a meeting of the faculty on 
Tuesday afternoon the petition of 
the Student Body to have a ho li-
day on the afternoon of Friday , 
1Iarch 20, was granted . 
The St. Pat's vacation whic h 
was to have lasted from March 
19 to March 23 wns cut short by 
t\\'o days because of the nationa l 
emergency and accelerated pro-
gram, and was to have included 
only Saturday and Sunday of 
1March 21 and 22 _ 
The St. Pit's Board, however, 
submitted a petition to both the 
student body and the facu lty that 
classes be dismissed on Fri day 
noon, March 20. The faculty's 
acceptance of this petition pro-
longs the celebration to two and 
one-half days. 
Th e program ";u include 
eve nt s in both wrestling and box-
ing in the f~Jlowing weight class-
es : 112 • 118 - 125 - 135 - 145 -
155 - 165 - 175 pound and heavy -
weight class. A boxiug bout will 
alternate with each wrcstHng 
bout. There will be nine wrestling 
bout s and nine boxing bouts Sat-
urday night. The preliminaries 
will begin Fric!ay afternoon at 
4:30, and Friday night at 7:45. 
The f inal s will begin Saturday 
night at 7 :30. Admission to out-
s iders is fre~ Friday afternoon, 
but Fr iday mght there will be a 
25· cent charge. On Saturday Detonators Begin 
night, the admission to outsiders 
Al • N eighth in tlrnt order. They re-
l 
Um n I eWS ce ivcd second lieutenant bars. 
W. L . Ornke '2!), is now cm- --------
ployed by Natkin & Company, AIEE Will Have 
A footba ll schedu le for t he com-
ing fall was submitted to the 
group and was approved. The 
teams inc luded on this schedule 
have not hecn announced. 
will be 35 cents. It is very neces- Spring Activities 
sary that the students of MSM The Detonator~ . specia l drill 
pr ese nt their stu dent o.ctivity company of the Missouri School 
cards at the door, fo r a large of Mines, began s&pring drill and 
crowd i.s expected. 1 preparation for thE' Rnnual feder-
All fighters and wrestlers must I al inspection !ai;;t Friday. 
report to the Gym on Thursday I . . 
afternoon between 3 and 6 p. m. !he unit 1s cor:nmandecl by Cap-
to weigh in. Each man will be al- tam Ben E . We1dle of St. Louis . 
lowed a two pound overweight. One platoon commanded by Lt. 
Pa iring s will be made and posted James Fox will erect twenty-
on the bu lletin board in the gym- five ya rds of dou ble apron barbed 
na siu m by 6:30 Thursday evening. wire entang lement and t he other 
It is nec e!;sary that ea r.h <ontcst- platoon commanded by Lt. John 
ant note the time of his bout and Rayl will present an exhibiLion of 
be th ere in plenty of time for it. fancy dri ll for the federal inspect-
Becau se of t he large number of ing officers . 
entries, there will be al" ur.usual- The Detonators have had a 
ly _larg e number of prelimjn~ries busy year, having drilled at the 
w.h1ch must be comp leted Fnday loca l footba1I games nnd go ing 
night. A ll wrcstle 1:;; sh;ulcJ ta~e on invitation to drill at St. Louis 
c~re to have thci,. fmgr>rnails and Washington U1aivcrsities in 
clipped when_ they repo~t. St. Louis. A twelve man squad 
. The ,1,·re~tlmg bouts Will follo_w gave an exhibition at the annual 
in~crcolle? 1ate .rule, and ru.n six ball of the Society o:( American 
mmut cs, m periods of two rnrnutes MTt E • l t ti 
each . t:nder the present 'rules 1 1 ary · ng, neers • s mon 1•• 
amateu r wrestling is much faiter .. A~y freshman Iut_erested m 
than professional wr~stling, so Jomrng the o~gamzat1on sh?uld 
plenty of fast action is expecte d report at Jack h ng G~m on Friday 
in the forthcoming matches. Scor- at 11 :00 for the dri ll platoon or 
ing will be as follot1rs: gaining !:rok. for lhe engim•er platoon 
advantage from neutral position 
- 2 point!-!; getting to neutral po-
Photo Club W ill Omi t 
Contest This Spr ing 
Ray Ha llows, '27 Wi ll , 
Speak At AIME Meeting 
\ . T, M. E. \feel ing Wedne.day 
Pho to C'ontesl Abo lish<'d Mr. Ray Hallows will 1-pl'ak ,\t 
Tlw Plwto Cluh hntl itg l'C'gular t11e A. I. M. E. meeting this even-
monthl y mePting Friday, March ing. Mr. Hallows is now ~uperin-
6, 19'12, at 7:00 o'd,1ck in ~or• tendent of th,.. Galena Smelter of 
wood Hall. At this meeting, gen• the l•~agle Picher Mining and 
era! bus iness waR discussed, and I ~rnt•lting Co., and will talk ahnut 
it was decided that the spring 11Mining- of ores in thl' Tri-StulC' 
cont cRt fot· the 1a•~t photogrnph I Digtrict. 11 He grnduat.C'd from l\T. 
would he ahuli!'lhed thi~ year hl"'- S. M. in 1927 and is a member 
cau3e of the shortened semester. of Lambda Chi Alpha. ,_ 
Hollywood Uses "General Commercia l Engineers, 3920, Lin- 1 B S d 
dell Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. anquet atur ay 
-- An A. I.E .E. banquet will be American English" 
George Kublin, ex'l7, is Chief j held al the Edwin Long Hote l STATE COLLEGE, Pa.-(ACP) 
Engineer of the Fisher Tank Di- next Saturday, March 1,l. The ~Most of Hollywood's movie 
vis ion of Genera l Motors Corpor- speaker of the evening will be Mr. stars speak the ir lines in "Ge n-
ution at Detroit, Michigan. Hami lton, chief engineer of the 
The federal governrnent is 
s1,end~1g $5,8 ;J3.000 on college 
ROTC units for t he year ending 
June 30, 1942. 
Century Electiical Co. of St. eral American_ En~lish"-so nam-
Louis. Among the other guests ed because 1t is the na~ural 
wiJI be Dean Wilson and Jim speech of 90,000,000 Americans 
Ranes, MSM freshman. <Jim will living outside ·New York City, 
I · 1· I J New England and the sout h. p ay a VIO 111 so 0 . 
State appropriations provide 
23.1 per cent of the income ul 
l he University of P ittsbu rgh. 
The banquet is scheduled to That is the observation or l l il-
start at 5 o'clock, a'nd the price dred Hall, who has just complet-
of tickets is one dollar. All E. E.'s cd a study of actors ' speech un-
nre invited to attend. der direction of Joseph F. O'Brien 
--------------------------- n.ssociate professor of public 
Register Now For Civilian Defense speaking nt Pennsylvania State 
College. 
Not infrequent ly students have asked the 
question, "W hat can we do for national defense?" 
Few of us have the money to buy defense bonds, and 
for the present, at least, we are not helping in any 
mate rial way to win the war. We can help, though, 
by doing civilian defense work, and today and to-
morrow there will be students in the lobby of Par k-
er Ha ll who will registe r School of Mines men for 
civilian defe nse. 
People are registered for civilian defense to do 
anything from diet balancing to guard duty. Air 
raid signa ling, wa ter supp ly protection, fire fight-
ing, first aid work, guard against sabotage, and the 
promotion of defense bond sales, are just a few of 
the ways in which you car, help. It is important for 
everyone to pick a job on which he intends to spend 
8ome time each week. 
A number of schools have already registered 
the students for civilian defense. Missouri Univer-
sity signed up 6000. Let's show that MSM is really 
"all oul" to win the war. Make ours a 100"• registra-
tion. 
More than 52 per cent of 273 
film actors who wt:'re observed 
in the study use the "General 
American" speech, Miss Hall 
found . This fo rm of speec h is 
chnracterizecl by M ention of the 
letter "r" and us e of a short "a". 
Forty-four per cent, however, 
use the "ea:-1tern American" 
speech, which is characterized by 
dropping of the "r' and broaden-
ing of the "a." the study re-
vealed. This dinlcct is spoken by 
11.000,000 pcn,ons living in New 
York city and New Englt1.nd. 
"Southern British" h:; also in-
cluded u1l<h ..•r this des.iRnation . 
In another -tudy it was fonnd 
lhat the Eastern AmC'rican and 
t:iouthnn British dialects prcdomM 
inuL on tlw lcgitimute stage . 
Sc\ l ntyvtwo Pl'l' cent of t he 
,tag-P stars \\ ere !'-nid to drop 
tht•ir "r'H" and bronden their 
"a'~" a!- oppo~ed to e I t,er cent 
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"The Valor Of Ignorance" 
In the pa st few weeks t he name 
of Homer Lea, recogn ized in com-
p etent qua1tcrs as one of the 
gr eat students of military 
s trateg y, has come into great 
iprominence-thirty-three years 
too late to prepare America to 
meet the Japansc army and navy. 
In his book, "The Valor of 
Ignorance" he outlined step by 
step the war which he said was 
i nevitable clue to the converging 
l ines of national development of 
J npan and the United States. 
iWhile it went unheeded genera.Uy 
in America, the book l>ccamc the 
bib le of Japanese militarists and 
German officers studied it. 
Lea made no claim to prophetic.: 
v ision. He based his conclusions 
on the logic of hi storica l process-
es and military strategy . He fore-
saw war . H e warned: 
1. That the two great military 
11ations of the future (as of 1909) 
would be Germany and Japan. Th e 
U. S., rich and complacent, might 
be squeezed between these t.wo 
jaws of power. Therefore he 
argued a two-ocean na,·y .) 
2. That since 1890 thC> military 
men of Japan have fixed their 
gunsights on lhc U. S. ' 
3. That Japan would choose the 
t ime and place and war would be• 
gin with n sneak attack. 
4. That Manila would fall with-
in three weeks of lhe first attack. 
lf e oullinecl the basic stratcgy by 
wh ich, 33 years Jnle r, the .Jnp-
anet;c actually did tak(' Maniln in 
less than four weeks . 
5. That lhe .Tapanc:-\e in Hawaii. 
thC>n only a handful, would lll' 
come the "ii it h column"-al -
though that term. had not yet 
been coiped-that they proved to 
be at Pearl Harbor 
6 . That the Japanese would at-
tack and invade the U. S. Pacific 
Coast. 
These foretelling of events then 
far in the future haYe been giv-
<'n real meanin~s by the passage 
of time. 
Some of the world's greatest 
so ldi ers, including Gen. Adna 
Chaffee, former Chief of Staff 
of the U. S. Army, Gen. Leonard 
Wood, Chief of Staff, and Lord 
Roberts, Chief of Staff of Great 
Britain, immediately recognized 
the value of hi s studies, but lay-
men and polititians scoffed at 
them . 
Lea was inten~ely and devoted-
ly an Americ~m . When he drew 
up the plans of battle by which 
he felt certain America would be 
attacked he also drew up plans 
of defense. 
Ju st as Lea was devoted to his 
country American engineers haYe 
notoriou sly failed in general to 
take an nctive interest in politics 
and public affairs. This has re-
sulted in the absence from public 
opinion th<' true fact::; and calcu. 
laling action. 
The St. Loui,, Post-Dispatch 
begun se rial puMication of "The 
Valor o[ Ignorance" by Homer 
Lea on Sunday. It is your duty as 
an A merit'an to read, d igesl 1 and 
remember this book that America 
mny never agnin he complacent 
and unpri•1)arcd. 
WEDN ESDAY, 
7 :30 p. m. 
MAR. 11 
204 Norwood Hall A. I. M. E. 
A. I. Ch. E. 7 :00 p. m. 103 Chem. Bldg. 
THURSDA' '{, MAR. 12 
Th eta Tau 7 :00 p. m. Club Room 
FRIDAY, MAR. 13 
G. E. House of Magic 11 :00 a. m. Aud.-Parker ,:fall 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
In The Campus Letters to 
The Editor-
Spotlight Mar ch 6, 1942 
, . . I My dear 1,ditor : 
. ~nvcnt1ons o.f a stric tl y sc1en - • 1 l·ead the articles in th e issue 
t1f1c nature arc seldom made by of the l\l iner for Febr uary 25 
undergrad~atc ~tudents, but today and want to protest agai nst yo ur 
the . Spotlight mtrodu~es an e:<- changing your style (and degree ) 
cepbon. 'Our _young ~nventor 1_s of jokes-please don't. I receive d 
Han-y B. _Sm!th, S_emo~ Electr1- copies occasionally from a cor -
~=ll~v~:1i1in h~s 
5
~;~~ntion 15 a new respon~ent of mine t!1ere and 
Congratulations to Prof . Boyd 
of the English department, who 
Jong ago foresaw the pending 
rubber shortage and purchased a 
bicycle. By now he can handle it 
so well that it's nothing at all 
to see him snaking in and out of 
om· terrific Pine Street traffic 
with both arms full of books and 
no hands on the whee l ( or is it 
handle bars-I've forgotten). 
Y those Jokes are the bnght spots 
Harry has been working on his in my dull life . I too am a ha rd 
device steadily for the last two working engineer, so I think my 
years althoug h he conceived the sentiments will, or have bee n, 
idea about fo ur years ago. Tele- echoed by ot hers . 
vision as broadcast by his method Happy St. Pat's Day to you and 
would be pract ically unlimited \n your staff. 
range, and wou ld eliminate the re- June D. 
Looks as if th is "keep-off the 
grnss" campa ign is to be success• 
luy stations w11ich are necessary 
under the present scheme . 
University of Missou ri. 
Editor's Note: 'Tis a pity June 
D. didn't send her address. \Ve'd 
glady put her on our mailing list 
free of charge for supporting our 
joke policy. 
ful Blue Key 01· someone is going A ycnr ago he was ready to ap-
to have to take up a collection to ply for a patent but he found it 
buy the EngineeTS club boys a necessary to redesign some o.t 
~i<lcwalk of their own across the the apparatus. During the past 
campus to save them walking summer he made new drawings 
a few extra to an existing side- which would be acceptable to the/ S . t· ,.,Vl t is the first 
walk on their way to classes. I P_atcnt <?'f!i~e, and ho will make thinelg~:: ·do w~:n 
They already have one lnyed out, his application for patent before gun~"~ cleaning a 
running- around Norwood Hall, he leaves school. Private: '•Look nt the number ." 
now all we have to do is buy the Hany has built part. of his Sergeant: "What's that got to 
cement for it . Even that might h" . 1 do with it'?" • not help -t hey're so used to walk- ma~ med 111 tt10 Electridcal Engin- P1·1·1·,1tc·. "To t11nkn sure I'n, 
ing on the lawns hy now tha._t I ecr111g epar ment a n part at clean1·,,~ ,11y Ol"ll gun'." 
doubt if anything short oI poison home. On mnny occas ions he has ~ ~ 
~~r~~~~::i n~t:i~t ~:~::n~f~Y ~::'~:~'. ] ~~~ ~~n~;?~:1\::i n;i t~~c ~~'.~ i~-~~; 
Ile seems lo have a who lesome of hi~ ow11 des ign or making spec-
t~1:c~~::~ ;::r~~:l\1 ~ ::~nd ~~!l:1~ inlH: 11~~;l i~a~!~;·etary-treasurcr of 
the Student Council, u member of 
of the Clwm. Building- we see. 'fnu Bl'ta Pi, and A. T. E. E . He 
Undl•rglnnd lhe boys in Natural I helongs lo Lambda Chi Alpha and 
Gas No. 958 hnve been ]earning has recently completed a term as 
n new math system under the treasurer of thnt frnternity. L"lst 
nhle leadership of one of their year he broke his ll'g pln.yin,tt in-
nohlt> profs It ·l·Pm!'I this new lC>rmural softbn ll hut he snvs that 
sy:,tl•m hug only eight or nme during the coming Sl'ason i1e will 
divisions per unit ins tead o flhc he at second base for Lambda 
cotn-entional t<'n. The \\ hole thing Chi. 
is to be re leas hed soo n. Hl' aUC'ndl'd Bnllimore Poly-
tech hlstituk lligh nnd is able to 
comnlC>tC' Ow 1\!. K .l\1. require-
ments for gracluntion in three 
year1-. After gl'aduntion he wants 
lo enter the Nnvn l Researc h de-
pnrlml'nl, or as second cho ic~, 
Nole to ,i\Iary Anderson-we'll 
not say a word about you this is-
SUl', l'hUm. 
Now llrnt lhat liLtle pick-up 
from Detroit has left Lown, Busch 
Kurtz , Black nncl ha lf lhc soldiers 
at Leonard Wood arc bal'k lo pendents jointly eng-ng-ing- Edd ie 
normal. liowurcl for Saturday nftcrnoon's 
join the Signnl Corps. He has 
refused offers from severn l la rge 
electric companies because he 
dosn't wish to work in industry . 
Like most l\lincrs, Harry says 
that he likes his beer cold anti h is 
women hot. His pet ambition is 
to have a house with beer dis• 
pensers at the front ant! hack. 
If his new te)cYision syste m is 
successful. nncl we do hope it is, 
Hany will he more thnn alil-.! lo 
realize his pot umbilion. 
DANIEL BOONt' 
CAFE 
110 W 8TH 
With St. Pal' s week almost up- l('a danc<' on the 21!-;t'? Cun it 
on u~ it' s about. timl' lhe St udent bl' thnt they're outd ing the St. 
Council g-ot lhl am~ua! ~hillclugh I Pat's board. Eddie Howard wns 
conkst urnll'I" "ay 1sn t 1t '? How on tlw lisl that "Scnt 11 Dnvfs 
nhout it. follows, thl•rc'.; nnother was sell'clC'd from. ::...--- ----::: :::: : ::_- · 
tradition that \\C don't. hnve to ----------------- _ 
let clil• on it' s feet.- -or be killed 
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Di~1rib1 . i1or of 
Collo(Siale Di6cst 
,, UJllt&t PublislHrsRePrtsentalhJe "l i duilv to :-.t'l' 'l'lwda. It wns l'itlll'I' 
420 MA01 eo N AvE . " NEw Yom<. N. Y. n l'~tu·h ur a hra~,, foot rail a~ 
c"1c1100 • 0011011 • Lo, A11uu,- • s"" r11 ... 11c1 .o round thl• l'lmnh•r, :u11l lhl•Y dl'rid-
t'd 011 tlw fornwr in lht• lil'tll'l' in-
Mi;-;souri Collcgt
1
;J~~~-c~a~1~r Association ll-n• ts tif hu~iiws~. It '' as quill• 
Editor-in-Chief ............... • .... Chadcs E. Znnzie amu ing lo \\Hlk by and M'<' 3l'\ I 
Managing Editors .... Kent Martin, Kenneth Vnugh~n (•l'al or our first-n•ar nwn talk I 
Advertising Manager .........•...... Robert BrackbJll 111g lo lw1· ov<·r a rounlt•1· liltl'l'l·d 
Circulation Mana ger .•..••.............. Robert Pohl \\ ith lingl'nt·. 
Sports Editor . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Clnrl'nce StaYen::; Tiu IHJ) s wt•rt' cluing a grand 
EUITOHI \ l ST\ l F jnh of "hoopint.r it up al the Pen 
John Allt•n, Ed C:ol't •m 'II, Thom Gtq• )!"~·, Gt•ne ::\IaTtin, C::hnrks n.111t Saltll'clay ni1.d1t. 1'hin°s ad 
, :111cC'd o fat· ;is to puss thl' 
l\.1itthcll, Neil Slu<'ck, Ed Yo C'ig-t Hll , ll. ual 
1111
,.dng- slagl', an1l t.'Vl'l'Y• 
AJ)\ I~HTISJ. c; ST \F(,~ / l101h ·l•tlll·cl down to a g-nofl 
Hnn·ey Ramett, Bill Chri<1.tman, Willis C'Jn1·k, \VnltC'l· Dean, Har ol<I rnwtl~· l'\ t>11i11g-. \\'a s quilt i-ur 
I 
pl'i t d lo Sl't' hostilitil•S dl'Vl'lop 
Floocl, Bill Higley, Joh11 Schwnlg-. ht'l\\l't'll 8 lad1• (\!11· 1>11rty of tht• 
Bl 'S 1~ESS ST\FF I firt-;t pal'l) nntl l'nrnrnt·k (here:1f 
Dill Ander~on, \VaynC' C:rilluh, .John Ha1-r1"I', Hohc1t Oldham, .Jn('k RN'd, lcr l\llOWll ns tlh· purty of thl' 
l.,c\i,-'i:'3 Ho. C'I' Halronl. tl'id\lt-1, ,John \\ i~t•. 1•rn11d part), Jll't•\ inu. ly known a. 
huddi1•s, Hoth part11cs l"Olll'Cl'lll.'cl Cll!Cl L \TIO. ST\ Fl·' 
• nwd to ha,·t• patclwd it u11 nm, 
Lc-onard Cl'imm, Ray Kt' t n, Bruce Landi., Hot·ncl' ~1agel', Ken though, \l lt•nsl tlwy Wl'l'cn't at 
Mf.foJll•}', O ca 1 ;\fu. kopf Ja," 01 nn, < harlc Rakestraw, Rf'n(' Has < Ith ohkr:-. lhroats Sunday in 
rnu. I'll, HolH t Hou , bug 'IH Hut-tit• 1 I 11 ry Tm·k1•r'q guh (l,lrt•t.•l h•,·t•l 1wak 
M. S. M. '21 
General A gen t 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Trustworthy, Dependab le 
Insurance Service lo Faculty ancl Seniors 
of MSM for 16 years. 
Buy Life Insurance before you graduate . 
For honest advice, see me before you buy! 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
LC"onard Wolff. 
cntt H1l'11ar,l \V:nupl, r, \\'Jrnt'i,; thi~ W1• lwnr nhoul till' I 
Int 1f1,1\ Coum·il and till' 111,lt• :...---- ----- -- - - ----------- ---
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Forty Men 
Out For Track 
The track team has been taking 
a dvantage of the unusually, good 
w ea th er and has been working 
outs ide. Over forty men are work-= 
ing out daily seeking berths ◊n 
the team. Along with the varsity 
t rack men there are a lot of 
})romising newcomers who will 
add greatly to the team . 
So far, a tentative track sched-
u le has been outlined, with meets 
with the following teams: Wash-
i ngton U., April 11; Cape Girar-
deau, April 18 ; \Vestminister, 
'.April 25; Springfield, May 2nd; 
a nd the Outdoor Conference meet 
May 8-9 . 
Coach Bullman has announced 
th at time trials wiH be held . 
Members of the team and those 
WAR BIR.Q OF WAKE 
by Staff Sgt. M. F. Humphrey 
Not fo r you the somber r oll of 
muffled dr um s . 
Nor plaintive mou rni ng of a 
bugle's cry ; 
That rich red fire of f laming 
fighting blooa , 
Burning once so strongly, now 
can never die! 
For you the roraing wrath of 
mighty guns, 
The blinding flash of snowy Very 
lights, 
The thunder of a tank attack nt 
dawn, 
Of flare-lit days that God had 
meant for nights. 
For you the pu l sing props of 
vengefu l planes, 
The screaming dive of bombers 
at the kill, 
that have checked out equipment 
must be on hand. Failure to <lo 
so will result in the calling in of 
nll equipment of individua ls fail-
ing to report. 
j An oa th th at you w ill be re mem-
ber ed 
Wh en H orat io's hordes are cold 
and st ill . 
\Ve lrnow on some disputed hill or 
pla in , 
\Vith the fina l fight for liberty 
at stake, 
A battle-weary bunch will think 
of you 
And blast their way to victory-
for Wake! 
This stirring poem is the work 
of Staff-Sgt . J\I. 1". Humphrey 
Jr., of Air Base Group Two, N. 
A . S., San Diego. It is a tribute 
to the men of ;~IFS-211, whose im-
mortal stand has become such a 
shining part of Marine History. 
Private-that which I probably 
will be instead of having it on my 
door. 
Shot-that ·which, if I had more 
than one, I 'm half. 
A tomahawk is wlrn t if you go 
to sleep suddenly and wake up 
without any hail', there is an In-
dian with. 
A f ema le ji tt erbug is a youn g I 
lady wh o comb s h er ha ir, powders 
her nose, nnd says to he r clothes, 
" I 'm go ing to dance; if !"OU want 
to come along, hang on." ... 
A ll 's Fair in Love anct ,var 
She: "A woman's phys ical 
charms are her chief weapons in 
the battle of love ." 
He : "VVell, one thing is sure . 
You will never be arrested foi-
canying concealed weapons." ... 
No Misa 1>rint 
"l\Iay I print a kiss on your lips?" 
I asked. 
She noddC'<l her sweet permi:-sion. 
So we went to press, and I rather 
guess 
'\\'e printed a large edition. ... 
Jimmie : "How did you make 
out with your school exams?" 
Andy: 14Just like Napoleon." 
Ji mmie: 11What do you mean?" 
Andy: "I went down in history ." I 
And then there was the girl 
ho swallowed a bullet-her hair 
came out in bangs. 
Uptown 
TUES DAY -WED N ESDAY 
and 
THE R. A. F.'s 
More Pkas~ ~/4r~; 
There's satisfaction in knowing that 
the 6½¢ revenue tax you pay on every 
pack of twenty cigarettes is doing its 
"TARGET FOR 
TONIGHT" 
ActualJy F ilmed Under F ire 
THURSD.\Y 
On The Stage 
V. F. W. 
bit for Uncle Sam 
Ever y time you buy Che sterfields you get 
the satisfaction of a smoke that's definitely 
MILDER , far CO OLER and BET T E R- TASTING . 
Chest erfield 's sup eri or blend of the 
world 's best cigarett e tobaccos w ill give you 
more smoki ng pl eas ure than yo u ever had 
before . Try a pack of Chesterfield s today. 
KNOX (a Chesterfield girl),star-
ring in Hal Roach's comedy hit 
HAY FOOT 
Our movie stan ore doing a 
grand job selling defense bonds 
Ow 7'i Al$ •DO:NT ond ente,to;n;ng our sotd;ers. A I ,,,,o,. n Many of them choose Chester-/ v A I I ' . field to send to men in uniform. 
/ts CheSterflel 
C'°f')' t,11"4!.L, UT&M,1 To1~coCq. 
AMATEUR FRO LI C 
On The Scree n 
HUGH HERBERT 
•·DON'T GET PEHSO:-i .\ L" 
Adm. 2~c an d :)Oc 
Tickets Now On Sa le 
By A ll V.F .W. Me mher s 
FRIDAY-SATL'RD.\ Y 
Starring CharlC's Starrett 
"Outlaws of the 
Panhandle" 
"The Adventur es of 
MARTIN EDEN" 
GLENN FORD, CLAIRE TREVOR 
EVELYN KEYES 
Rollamo Theatre 
TUES. - WED. 
BETTE DA VIS-
· GEORGE BRENT in 
'DARK VICTORY' 
I TllG!lSD.\ 1-FRJI) \ Y 
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pr oven their va lue to th e chapter. 
They are: Jam es Bowman, of 8t. 
Louis ; Robert Jami son 1 of Ster l-
in g, Illinoi s; a nd William Green, 
of Lousiana, Missouri. 
Maids In Review 
Thelt1. l(ap1 >a Phi 
Mr . and l\il·R. Samue l Hazel ett, 
:D.fr~. StPvo ,Sabrano , and \Mr. 
Joh n J•"'oulana v.n<l son, William, 
all of f;t. l.Amis, and Mr . and Mrs. 
Geor ge \V c•iln1Ut"!lldtcr, and 'Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Knupps of East St. 
l, Qui s, Jllinoh, visited at the hous~ 
on Runcby of thi.:; week. 
On T11unal .1y- of last week the 
J\.ij,;ses 1;Ieanor ~nd Peggy Bueh-
l ,u cll'r of SL. Louis \·isited Al 
T hnrwegen . 
Qui te u. nu111i1'.'r of the fellows 
s 1wnt. tl1c wc•(•k "nd in SL. Louis. 
They we1·c Miki' Zwirbla, Peter 
D@s Jardin s , Ed Goetemann, Bud 
Ha as , l~oh KJorf:"r, Fred Mertens, 
J•-:n WiC'shrod, Torn Gregory, Jim 
House guests for the past week-
end were Russell Brandoh and 
Bill Schmitte 1, both of Normandy, 
Mo. Additiona l Sunday dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. E. n. 
Williams; Mr. and Mrs . DeVei.·e 
Jo:-;lin; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mc-
Bride and their two daughters; 
all of whom were from Rolla; and 
Pvt . Budy Truoachek 1 from Fort 
Leonard \Vood. 
Lieut. Ed Fiss dropped in for 
a few minut es to inform us that 
he was being transferred from 
Fort Wood to Fort Ord, in Mon-
terrey, California. Brother H. R. 
Absher, of Fort Wood, and Broth-
er Porter, formerly of the Univ. 
of Michigan, paid the house a 
short visit Sunday afternoon. 
'I'hcy are both applying for the 
Officers Training School in the 
Field Art ill ery at Fort ·wood. 
It see ms appropriate that the 
lar gest orga niza t ion of the ca1n-
pus shou ld have the best looking 
St. Pat's Maid of Honor-so with 
that thought in mind the Inde-
pendents selected Miss Sara 
Grimsley of St. Louis as their 
Maid. She is ihe date of Leon a rd 
J\1f!rl inC', A.Jul John Schwaig. . Bill Sig ma P i 
'Jhnm as , ll a1 L'Y Gilliland, Bob A challenge to a soft-ball game Miss Sarnh Gr imsley 
131 arvcldt, Ceol'ge \\'eilmuenster, by the fellows in the house livinci \Vol.ffi senior mechanical. 
r,11tl Hel'nie McGrath visited thetr cast of the Mississipp i Riv er, was All who saw Miss Grimsley at 
friends in J c•fferson City. accepted by the West. Th e game the Military Ball will l'1ttest to 
Br o . Hay Lil•b Rpent the week- I wns played Saturday afternoon at the fact that she is very nice 
C'nll nt the· hnu se. He has joined 1 :30, with the West defeating the looking. 
l hc Air Corps of the Army and East 21 to 16. The East then She is nineteen years old, five 
, ,.:ill g·o 111lo Llw services of Uncle bought refreshments for the I feet-two in heigilti and wc:g-hs :,. 
Salli on Tlrn1·sday of this week. spring outing, which had to be neat 114 pound s. Her long auburn 
held in the chapter kitchen be- hair blends well w ith green eyes. 
Lnmbdf\ Chi .\lpha ~ause of the weather. The outing Sara was graduated from Sol-
Th e Alph a Delta Zeta of Lnmh- was fo llowed by a drnp in which! clan Hig h School in 194J, and ,1t 
tla Chi A lph a initiated three new strate d at 9:00. Guests for tb.? present hold s a secre tarial job 
UH'n in to its bond la st Saturd:.1.y e\·ening were: Jean Lloyd, Eunice wit.h the Brown Shoe Company ')f 
a_ft,,-rn oc,n. rr11ese fellows are all Mitchell, Billie Castrop, Sarn 1\-fol- St. Louis. 
g 0v <l workel'~ and have already ton, Pnuline Lipps, Mary Virginia Spo r ts are her chief form of 
41 
R IT Z 
• 
Lawrance, Belly Freeman, Joyce recreation. She bowls ·well. plays 
Erlocher , Hope Rydc-r, and Beau- Lennis, roller :.kates, nnt!, ,ez 
etta Wilson. Cake and hotdogs Wolff, is a swe ll dancer. She alao 
were serve d durinl?" t.he evening . lik es t.o watch foot.ball games-
ESPEC IAL LY MfNER GAMES. 
Miss Ann Jewel Brown will 
represent the Sigma .., Nu Fra-
ternity as maid of ho n or for St. 
Pat 1s. She is frQm Springfie ld, 
Missouri 1 and will be escorted by 
Buz Thomas, a junior in petro-
leum engineering. 
Miss ·Brow n has light hair, blu e 
eyes, and is five feet six inches 
tall. She is a vivacious girl, and 
has a very likeable personality. 
She graduated from Springfield 
Hi gh School, where she was a 
member of Tau Phi Gamma Soror-
ity. Now, she attends State Teach~ 
!Hiss Ann J ewel Brown 
ers College in SpTingfielcl, where 
she is a senio1\ graduating next 
week. As a memb er of the Diana 
Sorority, at S. T. C.1 she is rush 
chairman, and is active in all of 
the sorority affairs. 
Three years ago, Ann Jewel 
wns Freshman Queen of S. T. C., 
as a Sophomore she was Home-
coming Queen, and this year, she 
was elected 1Maid o[ Honor to the 
Czarks Queen and Spirit cf 
Your DELUXE Theatre 
\\' E D. - THU RS. 
Bargain Nights 
Ed !\f ann, who is an alumnm1 
of the Phi chapter or Sigma Pl 
at the Un iver.'3ity of lllinoi s , spent 
Sunday at the chapter house vis-
iting our Tl'aveling Sccrclary, 
Frank T. Nicke ls, who is a lso 
Christmas of t.he Junior Cham-
A recent tab ula tion reveals I ber or Commerce . These honors 
there arc seve n os teopathic fra-1' acid to prove her grace and per-
ternitics in the Uni ted States . sona lit y. 
Edwin G. Pike, chemistry gnd- 1 Miss Brown takes great inter-
GENE 
AUTRY 
an alumnus of the Phi chapter. :---------------------------
In stallation of the newly elect-
SMILEY 
ed officers wa s held Sunday afte r -
noon at 1:00 o'clock. 
I BURNETTE m 
"Ride, Tenderfoot, Ride" 
1,El tl AL & COMEDY 
ADULTS 
Farthercst outpost of the Un-\ 
iversity of Minnesota i n weather 
talion in Tuc.:.on, Ariz. 
lOc 
PLU S TAX • 
Missippi State collegC''s ro ster 
lists a stu dent named "Stat" Right 
Jone s/' who 1·ecently was chosen 
Hbest dancer 11 in a college popu-
larity poll. 
TUXES AND COSTUMES 
WILL BE 
AVAILABLE FOR ST. PAT'S 
At 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 








the finery m shape 
"Wearing of the 
for 
Green" 
Modern Dry Cleaners 
' 
Lambda Chi Alpha has se lect -
ed Mi ss .Modea nn e Edmunson for 
its St. Pat's Maid of Honor. 
"Dennie/' as she is ca ll ed by 
her friends, lives in Harrison 
Arkansas, and is now attending 
Drury Co1lege in Springfield, 
where she is majoring in Home 
Economics. She is a sophomort? 
at Drury and an active member 
of the Kappa Delta sorority. 
Deanie is pinned to Everett J. 
Birch, president of Lambda Chi 
Alpha, and is admired by all who 
know her. Her generous smile 
and her warm , 0 1Ii There/' have 
an incredible way of letting you 
know that she is really glad to 
know you. She is fi\'e feet four 
inches of pleasing personality 
and beauty, is nineteen rears old, 
has sea blue eyes, and mellow 
brown hair 1 all of which help 
1\liss l\todeanne Edmunson 
to maintain her sterling Arkansas 
character. 
Denni e's dis likes arc few, nrnk-
ing her nil the more likeable. She 
is an admirer of all sports, 
especially football and basketball. 
she loves to dance1 and, be lieve 
it. 01· not 1 one o.f her favorite dish-
es is-yes, ha(llburgcrs. 
\Ve, 0f Lambda Chi Alpha, are 
proud th at we can pre sent \l\Iiss 
Edmunson as our St. Pat's Maid 
o.f Honori and are sure that she 
will preserve the high qua li ty of 
Maids which Lambda Chi has al-
ways boaste d. 
est in sports. Among her fovorit(' S 
are swimmi ng, dnncing, horseback 
riding on Prince, the fornily's 
hor se, nncl shooting, on tho 
Brown's p istol range. 
She is the daughter of l\Ir. nnd 
Mrs. Cha r les "Farmer" Brown, 
of Springfield. Mr. Brown is ver y 
nct.ive in civic affrtirs, of that 
city, and is widely know through-
out this section of t.he coun try. 
St. Pat, hi s quC'en, nncl all of 
the splendor, will be grc-ut ly en-
hanced by Ann Jewel, us a Maid 
of Honor. 
Dartmouth Prefers Public 
To Private High Schools 
High school graduates r.ave a bet-
ter scholastic record at Durt -
moJ.Jth college tl H\n students who 
prcpnn ~cl for collcgf' in privutc 
SL·hools . 
A four-yC'nr !'study by Edwarcl 
T. Chamber lain, asRistnnt dNm of 
freshmen, rcvC'nll'Ci that of GilO 
gmcluntes, clividt:"d cvc-nly bct.wN•n 
public and privt,te schoo l ml'n, 
those graduntl'd from public 
sc hool s hnd Lht.• hl'Ucr four-year 
a,·crngL'. 
Puhlic school F,tudent..s hnd n 
four-year avcrai::-l~ M 2.416 out or 
n po~siblc 4, while private school 
gTaduntL's hn<l ~. I RG. 
